Restriction fragment length polymorphism of the major histocompatibility complex of the pig.
Human HLA cDNA probes were used to analyze the restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) of the SLA major histocompatibility complex in swine. Cellular genomic DNA from 19 SLA homozygous pigs representing 13 different haplotypes was digested with restriction endonucleases Eco R1, Hind III, or Bam H1, separated by electrophoresis, and transferred onto diazobenzyloxymethyl paper by the Southern blot technique. The blots were probed with 32P-labeled class I or beta-DR class II cDNA. Depending on the haplotypes and the endonucleases used, seven to ten restriction fragments hybridized with the class I probe, and five to seven with the beta-DR probe. Their sizes ranged from 3.4 to 22 kilobase-pairs. Few bands were common to all 13 haplotypes. With all but one haplotype, identical autoradiogram patterns were obtained from unrelated, but phenotypically SLA-identical pigs, suggesting that most of the RFLP revealed were controlled by the SLA region. Further polymorphism was found in a group of seven unrelated pigs which typed serologically as SLA A15 C1 B18 homozygotes but could be divided into two subgroups, with five animals in one subgroup and two in the other, when the genomic DNA was hybridized with the class I probe. When the class II beta-DR probe was tested on the same seven pigs, another subdivision was seen, and this correlated with MLR data. These results demonstrate that HLA class I and class II probes can be used to identify certain well-established SLA haplotypes and to identify subclasses within at least one SLA haplotype.